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Its defensive "footprint" Is on the order of 
(2 rnlles. In Israel. the "killB" scored by Pa
triots took place within Its operating enve
lope, and when It destroyed a SCUD, the 
scrap iron fell like rain. 

Given the choice, would you rather .have 
your Tel Aviv apartment hit by a shard of 
metal from a SCUD or by an exploding war
head? The tragic answer to that question 
was written at the American Al Khobar bar· 
racks near Dh&hran In SaudJ Arabia on Feb. 
25. The two SCUD batteries protecting that 
point were not functioning because of a 
computer glitch. A warhead hit and ex
ploded in the barracks, killing 28 American 
military personnel, the largest single Ameri
can toll In the gulf war. 

The Patriot's battle-tested technological 
weaknesses were corrected, with Improved 
results. Although the score card for Patriot 
Is classified, we do know that 100 SCUD mis
siles were launched by Iraq. 60 of them were 
within areas protected by Patriot, that the 
SCUD kill rate was about 60 percent In 
Israel and 90 percent In SaudJ Arabia. The 
performance dJfiered because weapons fired 
at SaudJ targets were aimed at specifid (fa
cused) points, whereas those launched at 
Israel were intended to hit a broad populat
ed area between Haifa and Tel Aviv. 

Patriot was the first missile used In war to 
destroy another mtssile. The success rate of 
this old system Is high enough to Justify the 
development of better defensive missile sys
tems that can engage at greater distances, 
so that the litter will fall where It does the 
least damage. We need to "J this because in
telli!;ence sources have warned us that the 
missile threat Is growing. 

Last year, CIA Director William Webster 
told a congressional hearing that by tile 
year 2000, at least six Third World countries 
will have missiles with ranges as great as 
3.400 miles. At least 15 nations 'I.·ill have bal
listic missiles capable of firing conventional, 
chemical. biological and. in some cases. nu
clear warhead!; over les3er distances. There 
ls the further possibility that the turbulent 
Soviet Union may brealt up into ethnJc 
pieces, creating several new nuclear powers 
tha~ would be beyond any arms control 
&.greements that exL~t .. 

That being so, the United States and the 
Soviet Union both have reasons for scrap
ping the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile (ABM) 
treaty, to clear away any ambiguities about 
whether either nation has the right to build 
and employ defenses against ballistic mis
sHes L., the hand!; of rogue tyrants. Certain
ly this cOllnLry urgently need!; to protect Its 
shores with webpons I,hat offer far more 
coverage and power than a kindergarten 
system like Patriot. 

TERRY ANDERSON 
Mr. MOYNIHAN. Mr. President, I 

rise to inform my colleagues that 
t.oday marks the 2,293d day that Terry 
Anderson has been held captive in 
Lebanon. 

MESSAGE OF THE U.N. SECRE
TARY GENERAL ON DRUG 
TRAFFICKING 
Mr. BIDEN. Mr. President, t oday 

marks the U.N. International Day 
against Drug Abuse and IllJclt Traf· 
ficking. In connection with this ob· 
servance, the Secretary General of the 
United Nations. Javier Perez de Cuel
lar. has issued a statement urging the 
world community to redouble its ef
forts to !ight the drug trade. I ask 

unanimous consent to insert the text 
of his statement into the RECORD, and 
commend it to the attention of my col
leagues. 

There being no objection, the state
ment was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follOWS: 
SECRftARY GENERAL'S MEsSAGE ON UrrElUOfA

TIONAL DAY AG&IKST DRUG ABUSE AND IL
LICIT TRArnCKING, JUNJ: 21, 1991 
Following Is the text of the message by 

8ecretary-General Javier Perez de CUellar, 
Issued in connection with the International 
Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit Traffick
Ing, 26 June: 

This year's observance of the internation
al Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit Traf
fickinr occurs at a time of growing concern 
on the part of the international community 
about the relentless Increase in production, 
trafficking and abuse of illicit drugs, which 
undermines the very fabric of society In 
many countries around the world. The Day 
underscores the recognition by Govern
ments everywhere that the phenomenon of 
drug abuse respects no national boundary, 
and that unflagging efforts are required at 
the International level to combat the devas
tation which this scourge Inflicts on indJ\1d
uals and communities in both developing 
and developed countries. 

Over the past year, the international com
munity has renewed Its commitment to Join 
forces and to respond ener8'etlcally, with co
ordinated and coherent action, to this global 
threat. The United Nations General Assem
bly declared last autumn that the last 
decade of the twentieth century would be 
known as the United Nations Decade 
igaimt Drug Abuse <1991-2000). It al30 
called for the creation of a United Nations 
International Drug Control Programme 
which would integrate fully the structures 
and functions of three existing drug abuse 
control units located In Vienna. This new 
Programme, which carne Into existence in 
March of this year, will enable the United 
Nations to pro\1de effective leadership and 
to play a major role in the international 
drug control effort. 

I should like to talte this opportunity to 
draw attention to the 1988 Convention 
against Illicit Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and 
PsychotropiC Substances, which entered 
into force in November 1990. Treaty compli
ance Is a cornerstone of international COOP
eration against drug abuse and lllicit trsf
ficki.:1g. I would urse the international com
munity to redOUble Its efforts and to take 
the necessary measures to ensure that all 
States ratify or accede to the Convention as 
soon as possible. 

Since last year's obse.rvance, there have 
been a few encouraging sJgns In scattered 
parts of the world-some stagnation in 
demand detected in certain countries. some 
reduction in trafIlc in others. But the 
menace to society as a whole has not dimin
ished overa.ll, and the United Nations will 
endeavour to follow a balanced approach in 
addressing t.hIs situation. It wlll respond to 
the imperative of demand reduction, whUe 
stressing at the same time the need to halt 
illicit traftickin8', and to curb illegal produc
tion of narcotic drugs through measures de
signed to promote development. 

JAMES QUELLO DESERVES 
RENOMINATlON 

Mr. PRESSLER. Mr. President, yes
terday the Senate conf1nned the nomi
nation of Mr. James H. Quello for the 
post of Federal Communications Com
mission [FCC] member. 

As a member of the Senate Commu
nIcations Subcommittee, I have 
worked with Commissioner Quello on 
a number of key telecommunications 
issues. This has been a pleasant expe
rience for me, and I want my distin
guished colleagues to know that Com
missioner Quello has done an excel
lent job at the FCC. In particular, I 
have been impressed with his vision
ary approach to our Nation's telecom
munications infrastructure improve
ments efforts. AE. pollcymakers, our 
fundamental challenge is to ensure 
that our Nation's communications In
frastructure w11l be able to handle the 
information demands and needs of the 
future. Mr. Quello certainly recognizes 
and apprecla.tes these priorities. 

We are ·very fortunate to have an in· 
dIvidual of Mr. Quello's caliber serving 
in the Federal Government. I am 
pleased that the Senate has conflnned 
Commissioner James H. Quello to an
other 5-year term on the FCC. 

In addition, our colleagues may be 
interested to read a speech Mr. Quello 
gave at the height of the recent gulf 
war. COmmissioner Quello, who served 
as a battaUon commander with the 
180th Infantry Battalion of the 
famous Thunderbird 45th Division in 
Europe in World War II, has some im
portant insights into the role of the 
media during the gulf war. I ask unan
imous consent that Mr. QueUo's 
speech appear in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the mate
rial was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
RnLuuts BY COMKISSIOl'fEl! JAMES H. 

QUELLO BD'ORE THE OItLAHOIU AsSCCIA
TION OF BROADCASTERS, TuLsA, OK, FEBRU' 
ARY 8,1991 
"You Can't Be the Land of the Free With

out the Home of the Brave."-President 
George Bush 

I'm always glad to visit Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma broadcasters, particularly at thls 
agonizing time with our nation at war. Okla
homa Is the proud home of the famous 
"Thunderbird" (5th infantry division. Your 
dJvlsion was officially designated by U.S. 
MWtary Historian, General SLA. Marshall, 
as the best infantry dJvlsion in Europe 
durin8' World War II. As some of you older ' 
veterans may recall, It was the only infantry 
dJvlsion that produced two distinguished 
Corp. Commanders-Lt. General TrOY Mid· 
dleton and his former artillery dJvlsion com
mander, Lt. General James McClean. 

As I have reminded everyone I have ever 
known from Oklahoma. I served in the 
180th infantry regiment of the (5th Dh1-
slon as an infantry battallon exec and bat
tallon commander during 1944 and 1945. I 
believe World War II was the last military 
engagement where a patriotic American 
publlc v.'holeheartedly 6Upported our troops 
and war efforts. I believe this type of public 
support Is absolutely essential for the effec
tive conduct and successful conclusion of 
any war-but more about that aspect later. 
(In the meantime, please notice my lapel 
pin with the Thunderbird insignia between 
the American and Oklahoma flags.) Inciden· 
tally, Oklahoman Dawson "Tack" Nail, ven· 
erable executive edJtor of Communications 
Daily and TV Dlaest, won a bro..ze star irt 
Korea as an artillery forward observer wlUi 
the 179th infantry regiment of the (5th. 
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It's also a special pJeaaun to appear 

before a Itate ~ usociation. All 
many of you 1mo9r, I don't have to ~ 
for any mW.wUity of intereat, I wu a Michi
gan broadca.stef' for 27 ~ and a former. 
president of the Michigan Association of 
Broadcasters, As president, I proposed the 
annual (now highly successful) Congression
al dinner 34 years ago. Thirty four yean; 
ago! Should 1 eveD admU It! I feel mueh too 
yOWl&' to be that oki-&Dd I flDd myself 
comforted WheD a IOQd old frlend ayll "P.e
member, the sweetest music is played on the 
oldest violins," Another benefit of senior 
cttizenshtp is a kinder, noncompetitive treat
m~t you receive from ,.our M30Ctates and 
othen.. There Ia even Increased recotPliUon 
for your contlibuttODS. I appreciate what I 
blDllOFOualy refer to as my "preJlO5thu
mOIlS" awards. 

In my numerous appearances before edu
cational, communlcatioIlS and public Il'OUP8, 
I osually update and personally "aluate 
major FCC ret;U!atory llllruel\. How"er, rm 
ukina your speda] indw.ence today. Our 
war in the mideut tranacendll rel(Ulatory 
Is&ues In tmpoTtance and future tmpa.ct. All 
else pales In comparison. 

I'm askIng that you Indulge thJs veteran 
Thunderbird hawk m a departure from your 
normal convention expectations. 

At a recent Natlanal ReligIooa Broe.dcut
en breakfast, PresIdent Bush, lHmaelf a c1ia
tlnruished air combat YeUI'IUl, left an indel
Ible Impact on my mind with a memorable 
statement "You can't have the land of the 
free v:tthout the home of the brave." I 
thought It should have been headlined and 
repeated over and over agaIn. I missed 
seeing or hearing It in the press. 

I don't believe we can effectively imple
ment "the home of the brave" without over
lIi'helmlng support on the home front. That 
means und£:rstandlng the Inescapable casu
alt!es, con.tusion, L,d mistakes of ground 
and alr combat, To achi"e such support, I 
believe It &iso enl.ai16 aenaible warUme re
straints a& to reporting on troop loca.Uons, 
military equipment and even the number 
and cause of casualties, I want to lee the 
positive attitude and support I knew In 
Africa, Sicily, Italy, France and Germany 
with the Ninth Infantry and 45th Infantry 
Divtsions, We need the positive spirit and 
press support of World War II not the kind 
of adversartal reporting of Vietnam that 
over-zealously discredited the I'ovemment 
and mlIltary of our own country, and under
mined our efforts. It cat1lled an Inglorious, 
unnecessary defeat of American force! for 
the first time In the proud history of our 
nation, 1 believe the negative reporttng on 
"a Vietnam deception," the fit offensive, 
and on GeneraJ WestmOf'eland repreeented 
shodd!" Insccurate. aen.sationalized journal
Ism. The reports distorted and discredited 
our effort~ and disserved the nation, This 
6ubject was fully treated In my "Press 
Under Fire" speech In March 1985. 

Undoubtedly, my attitude on public sup
port and press restraint have been shaped 
by my .. artime experience. I believe combat 
veterans can understand the confu&lon, 
local disasters and casualties which are an 
tntecral part of combat. I think veterans un
df!rstand the Decesslty of censoring loca
tions, troop movements, euualties and 
losses-any information that may lend en· 
CO\ll"l.l'ttneIlt to the enemy. 

Even with the positive, eupportive press 
and protective censorship of World War II. 
reporters around the headquarters of 
combat untta often Tepr'eeented an moon
yenlent Intrusion. I admJt that I enJoyed 
talking briefl,. to the famous ErnIe Pyle and 
an AP re-Porter In Alrfca and SlcDy. But 
even l'enial Emle, .. ho was the leadiftIr ~ 
ponent of the now ~ eombat badge 

and $10.00 monthly enra In Wond War II 
for soldiers in combai, uIu!d In Africa 
"What's boldine Joe 111> flUll \&king Bi
zerte?" I Impudently replied "We will be 
glad to follow you In.'' No sooner had I 
spoken when we saw a Jeep frantically 
racing arld ~ toward oor wooded 
area with two German 181! RI'Oinc In. Portu
aately, the jeep rmched a corerecI wooded 
area. )formally BmJe'a lyudl.cated writings 
empathized 1rtth the frantic, clanceroua, life 
of the frontline Qocfa.ceI. He Wa& universal
ly revered. I Wal del1&bted when the VFW 
preaenced me an Ernie Pyle plaque after the 
war fQl' tlIlItiDcuished aervice to veterans. 

I have many vtvtd memories of WQI'ld War 
Il--«lme sUeasan\' aome lI!.spirInc and lOUIe 
tJ'a4Pc. Amcng the more inspiring was Gen
eral Patton's very first profane fi&ht talk to 
the entire NIntIl DIY1s1on before emharkln& 
for overseas.. CRedte if time and Interest 
pennl.t,) As an aalde. the phrase "We are 
&alng to ldIl their men and deblse their 
women" was omitted from future fight 
talks.. We didn't know whether George was 
grrJcla.Ily censored or just caught hell from 
his wife_ Probably both. 

Amoni other vivid memories WlUl the 
German bombing and st.raflng durlng the 
initial months of the African camp&tgn. We 
defined our air superiority as "'for every 
plane the Germans have in the air, we have 
two on the ground." .As one who temporari
ly experienced the effect of air bombln&' and 
straf'mg, there bs no way the large IriLqj 
'''lIly can prevail a.ratnst ovelThelming 
allied air superiority. Every Iraqi truck, 
tank and troop movement wfI1 be snb~ to 
devastating allied air attack day or night. 
Another memory: our confn8ed opposed 
crossing of the Rhine at Wonns, Oermany
Three days earlier we could have erO&Sed 
unopposed. ReporteJ'l! could have had a field 
day with th!i.t situation-not realizing that 
we had to WB.it for other troops to secure 
our fianks before crossing. 

Tile most tragic memory was .eeing the 
inhumanities of Dachau Immediately after 
it's eapture, the emaciated stacks of bodies, 
ashes, bones In the fumaces and a carload 
backlor of corpees. I 1I'il.l carTY .ith me for 
life a horrible mental photograph of that 
scene. It g1VeI me a IrTe8ter appreciation for 
the desperate stake mael has In guarantee
ing 115 own aecurity aeainllt hostile Im'
roundings and particularly agalnst S&dda.m 
H\llI8eIn, the Hitie!' of the 90&. A little Hitler 
perhapa, but with the aame gr&ndiose de
signs and brutal demeanor. 

I also remember the house-to-house fight
Ing In NurembW'8' and particularly the lea.f
lets the dilcerning Mayor, Karl Holtz. had 
distributed UlJ'oughout the city. The lw
lets read "We Must Fi~ht to the LaIt Man 
ap1n.st RU651an _va«ery, British anogance 
and American 1rreapons1bUit~. " He had us 
figured 

My moo vivid memory wall the lut bic 
battle of World War II Involving the 45th 
Division, I was the Battal.lon Commander of 
the First Battalion, 18Ot.h infantry that 
drew the unfortunate and surprise uatgn
ment of taking the German as College In 
the Northern outskirts of Munich. I have 
auached a clipping fram the 45th DiviBion 
paper of May 13, 1945 that substantiates the 
story. I'm crateful to Nancy Carey, then 
Commi&~lone!' Washbu..."1l'1 }ep.l assiatant, 
v,'ho found the &tory after a month of re
search. As veteran war stories tend to get 
more heroic with each passtn&' year. I'm 
glad to have "his prima f&ele Kidence of my 
battalloo mvohement fa 'his hlstonc 8\rug
I'le. In .uuunan', we took the as College 
late at n1eht after a hectic battle. Every 
company commander was wounded. four of
ficers in one compan,. hit, 1M) Germans 
k1lled. many more wounded. 

After 32 month'l eweneu e~rienee l 
ww n wtth frfendly, tbough at tJmes Intnl-
1Ifvt!, war eol'J"elSl)ODdenti and enjoyinJ com
pleSe IUJ)PCIr't from a .. tr'loti.c home front. It 
was difficult for me to undentand the ad
.el'llllrlal press In Vietnam. I could DOt 
accept what I perceived as a frantic :aeal to 
clilIcrecHt 'he military and the government 
of our ~ country, destroy mor.ale and un
dernllne national will, 

I am CGDCemed ....m with what I initially 
BenBed as an adYeraarial preIIII attitude in 
&be Middle East. I noticed neptive, 8OIDe
times lUdierous probing questlODll at offiela] 
br1efiDp. Ptlnunately, there Ie rood news: 
the Ameriearl paDHc hall maintained its per
lpectlve dllrinl this ertsis. A1f evidence of 
this, a reeern "Oood Momhlg AmerIca" poll 
on PreIS ~ of the war reeel~ ewer 
82,DOCI caBs frGm across the nation. Of those 
~. fttf, laid ttmt the preas bs not 
doq a respollllfbte and fair job of reporting 
the way. ~ 1'l"lL felt that the press is 
being respcnslble and fair. 

All • tormer broadeuter and newscaster, I 
have consIstentl,. supported full first 
amendment rtrhts. I Ulfllally prefel'to be on 
the jonmalists' side. I condone press restric
tions reluctantly, but find it necessary in 
wartime and particularly m combat condi
tions. Bnt the Supreme Court historically 
has held that in "exceptional cues." the 
lOVernment can restrict the dt.ssemination 
of such infOt'IDlltion 8.11 "the sailin& dates of 
transports or the numbe!' and location of 
troops." The Pentagon's press rukleHnes 
fall squarely in this category, 

I want to emphasize that I am not irnor
Ina the right of dissent in a free IOdety. 
PresIdent Bush acknowledged 8.11 much in 
his Stat.e of the Union address. And there 
hu been no shortage of dissent. But Ameri
ca's brave young men and ~n are cur
rent·ly com.mttted to a struggle for a just 
eame in' which their lives are on the line-a 
commitment that began only after our 
nation went through the demoentlc proeetlS 
of con.gre.<:Sional debate. In my \'lew, once we 
have troops In the field, we must give them 
wholehearted home tront support. 

I'm detighted that current public opinion 
polls strongly support the PresIdent, our na
tional commander-In-ctllef, and also the 
military briefings of the press. Accorctinr to 
• reeent TImes-Mirror poll, for example, I 
out of 10 Americans support the Pentagon's 
restrletiollll on journalists covering the Per
sian Oulf war. The majority of our responsi
ble cttizens and thousands of old veterans 
<like me) are opposed to another Vietnam' 
type press. A more discerning and aophisti
cated TV pubHc seems more eapable than 
ever of reaching Independent Judgements on 
issues of vital nattonal interest. The public 
wID no l~ believe an adversarial press 
emphasizing the negative, trlvta11zl.ng our 
mWtarY efforts. QUesUonIng our reason for 
mWtary Involvement aDd headlinlne and re
peatln&' every casualty, accldent or buman 
error to prove their point and thus lnadvert
ently Ii\'ina comfort to the enemy. 

Casualties, confusion and errors are inher
ent to all parties in combat. Even without 
combat, any area CODtainlng over 400,000 
troops ",ri}} have the usual accidents and 
noncombat conflicts. 

As for me, I can't understand adversarial 
attitudes when America ts eomm.itted to a 
Just cause that Ie strongly supported by an 
unprecedented coalition of other countries. 

Preeident Bulh rejec:ted Saddam Huaem's 
attempt to characterlze the confli.ct as a re
lidOWl war_ He told the NaUonal Rellaious 
Broadcasters -ThJs war has notbini' to do 
with reticion per' se. It has. OD the atbe!' 
hand, e'Pet'7thlng to do With what reIiI10D 
embodiM-C'OOd \leFSUS evfi, right ftftUS 
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WJ'OI\g, human dignity and freedom versus 
tyr&D1l7 aDd oppreas1.on." 

We mast not rive comfort or aid to a ruth· 
leea enemy dictator wbOie prlDdpaJ. obJec· 
tlve 1£ to divide American public opinlon and 
undermine America', will. In tact. It seeins 
his only hope of w1nnlng at this time Is 
headllning our casualties, ~~ body 
counts. abowlna antl·war demonstrations, 
and empbaalz1n¥ our elTOtL These a.re &ll 
morale booetera tor Saddam HusseJn who 
baa complete control over b.I.s preas. 

'1 hope Hussein aaw the Glant', &ll pro 
Une·backer, Lawrence Taylor, tell the 
nation on TV -rhllI ill no time for protest 
demonstrations. It', time to support our 
troopa In \he Middle East &nd IUpport our 
eountry:' I al.Bo hope HWIIIetn aaw the 
American patriotiC fervor at half-time 
duri.n8' the Super bowl Kame and the many 
pro-American demonatratlona. .A eoUd, 
unfted America III exactly what Is needed to 
convince Husaein of the hopelessness of his 
posltlon. 

In thls time of national need, I bope Okla· 
homa broe.dcasten can emulate the patriot
ic t1l:btlna tradition of your d.1IItt.ncu1ahed 
Tbunderblrd division. Anyone who lWI had 
the privilege of letving in the t5th fully ap
precJ.ates that Oklahoma III the home of the 
brave. 

All Americans, In our own ~Iay, must sup
port our troops and our country In a war 
against a deceitful, tyrannical dictator with 
ambitions (now IIhlLttered) for world dow· 
nation who posseases the brutal. genocidal, 
anti·humanitarian Instincts of Adolf Hitler. 

In the process, let us keep the highest pri· 
orily OD WUm.Ina the war and &eCond1y, on 

.dlssemlnatlng dE'tailed press Infonnatlon. 
We can learn from the l!eCurity I!YlIteIllll In 
foree In Grn.t Britain. Saudi Arabia, 
Turke)', Egypt, Kuv .. alt and brael, the coun· 
tries most experienced in Middle East tn· 
trigue and Intelligence capabilities. Thla wlll 
Include practical wartime press limitations. 
We should especially notice the effective se
curity and censorship system of Israel, a 
country v;ith a desperate stake tn ,urvil'1ll 
and a courageous people vastly· oumum· 
bered by surrounding' enemies and potential 
enemJes. 

I'll be Il'l&d to discuss Washington commu· 
nlcations de\'clopmenu; in DAB, HDTV, reg· 
ulMory enforcement cable effective compe· 
tl tlon. fin / !':yn Oimlt.ed), tel co-cable, MFJ, 
etc. With you at aD infomial post· reception 
or dinner gatherinG. 

Please rorgive this unabashedly patriotic 
Thlmdcrblrd veteran for allotting the high· 
est priorit y to our present wartime commit· 
ment and for lauding ci t izen aupporl of our 
efforts. Our cause Is just. With superior 
fighting men and technology, dedJcated, ap
preciative alliE's. strong support tram a pa· 
triotic home tront. we wUJ win the war and 
hasten the longed·for peace. We will prove 
to the world and to ourselves that Amertca, 
the land of the tree. Is truly the bome of 
the bra\'e! 

[From the 45th Dh'lsion News, May 13. 
1945] 

LAST BIG FIGHT PII'TEl! 180m INf'. AGAINST 
SSMEl'l 

VI.'hen most of the rest 01 Munich had 
been occupied and other troops were begin· 
nlng to take It easy, 1st Bn., 180th Inf., "''as 
starting the toughest fighting It has seen 
since the SIegfried LIne. 

0-2 reports told them there were two bat. 
t.a1loru; 01 SS m.en holed up In the old as 
college and the only way to approacb It was 
over 1,000 ,ardIi 01 open ground. To make 
the first battallon bitter w ... Ulelr recollec. 
tion they bad pa.ssed t.hrough the Ird Bn. 
the day before. and the :IITd had rounded up 

a thousand prlaonera with practically no 
trouble. 

The SSers were prepared to flcht for their 
old alma mater. They bad dac nice dugoUts 
in the open tleld, where they could sweat 
out the shelling, then come out Into tn!nch. 
es to fire on the adnnctng Amerl&:&DL Their 
defense cons1ated of rifle, burp CUD. ma
chine gun and 88 fire at close range. 

To assist A aDd B Companies In the as· 
sault, the 20th AnnOred Division contrlbut· 
ed about a dozen tank 5-lUld the men In 
them were In their thJrd day of combat. 

The morning', attack lOt under waf with 
fire from our artillery. our «I and III mm 
mortar'll and chemical mortaR from 2nd 
ChemJc:al Bn. The fire was not precl8ely ad· 
Justed. and the attack aot Ilowhere. Obser· 
vatlon hadn't been rood. 

First Bn. trled it ap.\n that afternooo. 
"We showed them a pG1I'erbouae", reports 

14a.l, James H. Quello, Detl'Ott. Companys A 
and B were behind and between the tanks. 
Two hundred yards behind came the ar· 
mored Infantry and half t.rackI. Co. C tailed 
the armored Infantry. 
~en we Kot the best artnlery support 

I've ever seen", continued the major, uThey 
were dropping smoke and HE Just 100 yards 
In front of the tanka. The mortars, as UBUal, 
were ria'ht on ,he money." 

Tanka and Infantry went forward, firing 
to Hat hell The BS men lay In their holes 
until the tanks bad passed, then rot up to 
fire 8.t the back- of the infantrymen. 

Co. B went into the barTaca and started 
mopping up, and Co. A outnanlted Ita oppo
&ition, going through to B's right, where It 
belonged. 

Some of the ,talwart SS men bAd taken 
off when they saw what was coming, but 
many stayed. Seventy·flve were taken prill· 
oners and 80 killed. 

One of the prisoners had been run over by 
a tank, eovered with dirt, and .tust his 
mouth and nose were showing. He walked 
away with hls captors. which might Indicate 
bow tough the lat', opposition were. 

The fight was filled with Incident. Pfc's 
Homer Bearden and William Trimmler, Co. 
D be.avy ,30 MG men with Co. A, let up 
their gun to ffud they wore dlrectly across 
from a Gennan 88 set far away. A dual 
ensued between B8 and MG. The 30 obvious· 
ly couldn't hurt the gun, but Bearden and 
Trtmmler kept the lead running for an 
hour, all through the fIghting, and kept the 
88's crew flat on their bellies, their lUll out 
of the fight. 

First Lt. William F, Jennings, New York 
City, took over one of the comp&nies after 
four of its officen bad been shot, reoraa· 
nJzed it on the SPOt, and led It in the atta.ck. 

capt. Edward 1.. Kerker, Sha.wnee, Okla., 
jumped into a hole to ret out of sniper fire, 
found five SS men there, and iook them 
prisoner. 

The CO of Co. B led his men after he bAd 
been hit In the hlp, and didn't Quit until he 
was shot a second time. 

Apparently, thlll was the last tough battle 
the t5th was to fight In the European war. 

Mr, EXON. Mr, President, I suggest 
the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

The assistant legislative clerk pro
ceeded to call the roll. 

Mr, HATCH, Mr, President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, WItb· 
out objection, It is so ordered, 

CONCLUSION OF MORNING 
BUSINESS 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Mom· 
ing business Is closed. 

VIOLENT CRIME CONTROL ACT 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 

Senate will DOW resume consideration 
of S, 1241, which the clerk w1ll report. 

The assistant leg1.slative clerk read 
as follows: 

A bW (5. 12tH to control and reduce vio· 
lent crime. 

The SeDate resumed consideration 
of thebffi. 

PendInc: . 
8ymma ....... ent No. n'l, to Impose 

capital ~ent for drUg· related homi· 
cides In tile I*tdct of Columbia. 

Helma amendment No. 378 (to amendment 
No. 3'l7>, t.o amend title VU of the Cirtl 
Rlgbtl Act of 1164 to prohibit employers 
from u.stna preferential hlrtng pract.ices on 
the bas1s of race. 

Mitchell (tor Graham) amendment No. 
3'19, to provide for refonn In habeas eorpus 
procedures. 

Batch/Thurmond amendment No. 380 (to 
amendment No. 3'19), In the nature of a sub· 
stitute. 

AJlDDIIDT "0, 180 'lO AIIEIOIfoD!:I'I "0. :I 7t 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Under 
the previous order there will be 1 hour 
of debate on the pending Graham 
amendment (No, 379>, and the Hatch 
second-degree amendment eNo, 380). 
The time Is equally d1v1ded and con· 
trolled by Senator BIDEN and Senator 
HATCH. 

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. I would 
like to illustrate how the proposed 
habeas corpus reforms might work in 
an individual case. One from my home 
State of Utah. 

The individual who has spent the 
longest time on death row appears to 
be a Utah prisoner, William Andrews. 
He committed his crime 17 years ago 
and was sentenced to death in the 
same year, But despite 27 separate ap· 
peals of his death sentence, he still 
has not been executed; 2'1 separate ap· 
peals at a tremendous cost to society 
and a tremendous cost to the families 
of the victims that were murdered. 

On April 2, 1974, two men-Pierre 
Selby and Wllllam Andrews-entered a 
hJ·fi shop In Ogden. UT. and ap· 
proached the clerk behind the counter 
as if they were just customers. When 
they fled hours later. they left five 
people dead. 

But It is too clean and antiseptic to 
describe their crime in these cold sta· 
tistical terms. Before committing the 
murders, Andrews and Selby first tor· 
tured their bound and helpless vic· 
tlms. Three unsuspecting teenagers, 
who Just happened to be shopping in 
the popular store, were forced to drink 
cups of poisonous liquid drain cleaner, 
The father of one of these young 
people was even forced to pour the 
deadly Drano down his own .on's 
throat. Be courageously refused, at 
eun point. Incensed that the father 
would not assist In the torture. Selby 


